.4bstr-act. The hypothesis that net photosynthesi,s is diminished in manv plant species because of a high rate of CO. evolution in the light has been tested further. High rates of CO. output in CO,-free air in comparison with dark respiration were found in Chlamydomonas reinhardi, wheat leaves, tomato leaves, and to a lesser extent in Chlorella pyrenoidosa by means of the '-4C-photorespiration assay. In tobacco leaves high photorespiration was characteristic of a standard variety, Havana Seed, and a possibly still higher rate was found in a yellow heterozygous mutant, JWB Mutant. However, the dark homozygous sib,ling of the latter, JWB Wild, had a low photorespiration for the tobacco species. The relative rates of photorespiration were in the same sequence when measured by the 1"CO released in normal air from leaf disks supplied with glycolate-1-'4C in the light.
Leaves of maize annd several other grasses of tropical origin (including sugar cane aild graini sorghumil), are kInowni to have a 2-to 3-fold greater net photosynthesis thiani tobacco and nmost crop species (3, 7) at hiigh lighit inltenlsities in normal air at abotit 300. Evidence was presented earlier (9, 10. II) in-(licatling that a large part of the greater photos nthetic efficiencv characteristic of miiaize results froml its low rate of CO, evolution withiin the tissue by photorespiration. If photorespiration is respon-.sible for (lecreased net photosynthesis, then l)lant.s wvith a lower than usual photorespiration mlight be expected to hlave increased rates of lnet CO. uptake evenI approaching-that of mltaize. A Measurements of 14CO2 released in the liglht and dark was carried out as previously described (11) . In experiments with algae, 3.0 ml of a concentrated suspension was used. In Experiment I Chlamydomnonas (grown at 200), 1 (10) , then raising the atmospheric CO2 concentratioli would tend to overcome the handicap of at higl lphotorespiration (3, 10) . On the other hand. decreasinig the CO.. concentration in the air below 300 ppmii should create a relatively poorer net photosyn.thesis in a leaf with a high photorespirationi. 'This hypothesis was tested by comparing photosynthesis in the 3 tobacco varieties at about 500 ppni of CO, and also at 200 ppm CO. (table IV) . At the higher CO., level, JWB Mutant had about onehalf the rate of CO. uptake as did JWB Wild, but at the lower CO2 concentration it was still less efficient being about one-fourth as rapid. The higher efficiency of JWB Wild as compared with Havana Seed tobacco at 200 ppm and 300 ppm Table IV . Effect of CO., Conicenttrationz on Maximslal Net Photosynthesis of Excised Leaves of 3 Tobacco
Varieties at 2000 ft-c The CO2 uptake was first taken in the range between 6(0 ppm and 500 ppm of CO.-theni the measurements were made between 250 ppm and 150 ppmn of CO., in the air. The air temperature varied bcttxzeen 310 and 33.50. Stomatal impressionis made at the end of several experiments showed the stonmata in all experinients were o0)p2 similarly. Photorespiration is most important at nornal concentrations of CO.. found in air, w hen 'the CO.. evolution constitutes a large portion of the total CO. budget (9) . Moreover, at high concentrations of CO. the syinthesis of the photorespiratory substrate, glvNcolate, is severely inhibited (8) . Schmid and Gaffron (5,6) used from 0.45 % to 5.0 % CO.. whein they measured net photosynithesis in JWPi Wild and JWB MIutant tobacco, hence any photorespiration would likely be small compared with the huge CO., concentration gradient between the air and the site of CO., fixation, in the cell. Such high CO, concentrations would also inhibit the biosvnthesis of glycolate (8) 
